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Dizzy and Faint
Troubled With KUInoy Dlfflcultynnd

No Appetlto Improved In Every
Way Since Taking Mood's.
"Iwoatnkun suddenly with dllnw

and falntncon at thu ittotnacli and nUo

with kidney troubles. My whole body
med to be out of order. I sent at onco

for apbyaiolaiiand followed hlidlrectlone
with but little chatico. lio said I had a

complication oi diseases and my case a

hard to manago. 1 would not better for u

day or two and then would be worae again.
My Appetite also (ailed and I had a aoveru

headache. After the doctor aaid he could
do nothing more for mo I determined to
give Hood's Sarsaparltla a trial. In a ahort
time after I began taking it I could do a
fair day'a work. It la now three yeara
Ince I waa cured by Uood'a Baraaparllla

and I am still In good hoalth. I hivo a
good appetite and am full of life." Mlifl.

Eva Hkacii, Box 401, Lincoln, Kannns.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the bcst-- ln fact tho One True Wood Purifier.
Hold by all dniKBlsti. tl Ida for IS.

TT aro the only pills to take
HOOd S PHIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE CHIEF
ruauiiiiD ar

w. l. McMillan.
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Entered at tho post offlco at Red Cloud, Neb, as
sacoed class mall matter.

WASHINQTON NOTES.
Volunteers for a war with Spain will

not bo called for this week, although
several dayH ago things looked as
though thoy might ho. Tkcro will bo
no trouble, unless Spain makes it by
trying to prevent our careing for our
own citizens who aro sutforiug in Cuba
although it Is extremely doubtful
whether anything less than driving
tho last Spaniard out of Cuba would
satisfy the just wrath of tho peoplo of
this country, if all the official docu
ments recently received by tho admin-
istration, woro made public. Thoy
deal with tho sutforiug of American
citizens, native or naturalized, and tell
tales of horror and barbarism and
quite equal tho Turkish atrocities in
Armenia which oauscdsiich a wavoof in
dignation to sweep over this country ai
though accomplished inn different way
Jho Turks butchered the Armenians
outright. Geu. Weyler, by compelling
American citizens residing lathe couu
try districts of Cuba,tochoosobetwco
remaining whero thoy wore peaceably
pursuing their uvocatious and being
shot down as rebels by Spanish
marauding parties, of giving all their
live took aud removing themselves
and families to tho nearest town, mere-
ly took a slower mothod of killing.
There was no employment ia tho town
for those without moans, and no help
from the Spaniards. Consequently
disease and hunger, have been with
them and death a constant visitor. As
yet, the administration has only asked
congress to appropriate monoy to pro-
vide for tho immodiale nocossltUs of
our suffering cltlzons in Cuba. Con-
gress will do that all right and at onco,
but what more either it or tho adminis-
tration will do remanis to bo soon, but
Spanish Interests in America never
confronted a more serious crisis than
is now upon them. It would require
but a spark to start au oxploslon of
American auger that ne power on earth
eotild ship until every Spaniard was
driven off Uiis continent.

A largely attended mass meeting of
uuimn sympathizers wus held in Wash
ington Sumlny afternoon, nml many
prominent members of both branches
of congress, participated tlieriH. Tho
spirit of the meeting was shown by the
outhuaiastio applause which was given
tho speakers who advocated the most
radical course on the part of this gov-
ernment in dealing with the Cuban
question.

Tho custom of the president and tho
vice-preside- traveling ou different
traias when both go to tho same placo,
was broken when President McKiuley,
Vice-Preside- Hobart, and all of tho
rablaot, oxcopt Secretaries Sherman
and Long, wont to Philadelphia, to
participate In the unveiling of tho
Washington monument. Thoy all
went on tho same train. Tho idea of
having them travel on ditferout trains
was that in case of an accident to the
train upon which tho president travols,
his successor would escape it.

1 lie silver men in tho senate get
another vote by the election of

Mallery to fill tho
vaeancy in the senate from Florida.

There is more or less trepidation in
the sugar trust, and among its frlonds
in and out of congress, there has boon
such a howl about tho efforts to secure
a pardou for Broker JChapni an, that it
has beou concluded best that ho should
go to jail aud servo his soutenco, and
he was today locked up. The cases of
tio members of tho sugar trust, under
slmiliur indictment, were called today
for trial but were postponed until next
weok. The tok started by Senator
Allen of a new mi gar investigation by
the Hitmto, litiH not mlded anything to

Of, Pi ice's Cream Unking Powder
A f'uitflrupr Cream qf Tartar Powder

mr&

Hi priM'i of iiimuI ff tliu Mi.gar nioi.
mil Uatlr M'lintorliil friend.. Thoy
ii'nt' thai Jiilling Clinpiiimi limy not ut

Ufy public nplnlou, nml there Is ground
for their fenrs.

The democratic senators aro not
agreed on tho tiirlll policy of their
piiriy. Senntor Got man represents
Ihoao who fnvor the introduction as a
.Hitbstlttito for tho amended Diugloy
hill, of n democratic tariff bill, which
nlmll roprcsont tho party as tboy claim
the Wilson bill did not, not with any
ixpuctution of passing it, hut merely

to dhow the nttitudo of tho party
towards tho tariff. A majority of tiio
democratic senators, headed by Jones
of Arkansas, who is a member of tho
tiiianco coimtiittco and chairman of
their national committee, opposed tho
Idea of n substitute tariff bill, and
fnvor standing by their original post
lion nml continuing tho argument Hint
no tarllf legislation is necessary and
(hat none will givo tho country tho re
lief it needs, and which it must get
from llnnncial legislation. Tho open-

ing of the debate on tho tariff hill has,
by general consent been postponed un-

til the !Hth Inst., but the bill will ho
culled up on the 20th by Senator Aid-ric-

who was chairman of the sub-

committee thai drafted the amend-
ments, for tho purpose of making n

statement us to the effect of those
amendments.

Tho Boat Romody for Hhouinatlsm.
From the Fairliavcn (A. J'.) llcyistcr.
Mr. James Rowland of tills village,

states that for twenty-liv- e yeuis his
wife bos been n suffeicr from rhdiimn-Usu- i.

A .few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but ho had read of ChamLurlain's Pain
Halm aud instead of going for tho phy-

sician ho went to tho store mid secured
a bottlo of it. Ills wife did notnpprovo
of Mr. llowl.iud'8 purchase at first,
but nevertheless applied tho Balm
thoroughly uiul in an hour's time was
ahlo to go to slqcp. She now applies it
whenever shu fcols au actio or a pain
and rinds that it always gives relief.
Ho says that no medicino which s4ie

had used ever did her as much good.
Tho 25 and 00 cent sizes for sale by II.
K. (trice, Druggist.

To California Comfortably.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

slueping car for Salt Laku City, Sau
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via the liurlington
Route. It Is carpeted, upholstered In

rattan, has spring scats and backs and
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex-

cursion coHduutor and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the Pacltio coast. While noitbor so
expensively finished nor so lino to look
at as the palaco sleepor, it is just as
good to rido in. Second class tickets
are accepted for passage and the prlco
of a berth, wide enough and blgonongh
for two, is only 15. For foulder giving
full particulars, call at nearest Bur-
lington tickot ofQco, or write to J.
Francis, (J. 1. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Nob.

Tho Westilold (ind.) News prints tho
following in regard to an old resident
of that place; "Frank MoAvoy, for
many years in tho employ of the L., N.
A. iNsO. Hy. boro, says: 'I havouscd
Cliamberlain Cello, Cholera and
Diarrlueu Remedy for tun years or
longer am nover without it in my
faimly. 1 ennsidor it tho best remedy
of the kind manufactured, I take
pleasure in recommending it.1" It is a
spucltlo for all bowel disorders. For
sale by 11. E. Gricr, Druggist.

Cancer

01 the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausbv. of i.,8 Kerr St..

Memphis, Team., nays that bis wife
paid do attention tea small lump wkich
appeared in her breast, but it soon de
veloped into a cancer of tne worst type,
ad notwithstanding the treatment of

the beat physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

seen pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, bnt she con-
tinuedV ir to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer he

the case up aa
rrJBJBBsjanf M lopeless.

Someone then re-
commended 8.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun k, and an improvement was no-
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never falls
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to nuyud-Jrcs- s.

Specific
Swift

Co., JayiAtlanta Ga.

SCHOOL. yOTSS.

How well tho 7th room is doing.
Such u good report tlic! uasnotn
high enough number fur it.
Ills Majesty has Issued a proclamation

that pupils aro absolutely forbidden to
study (botany during clcero time.)

A slight change in tho prcginm took
place Monday morning, cicerooccuring
In the morning and botany in after-
noon.

This week a beatitlfull cactus plant
belonging to Mrs. Winters was brought
to school for the express benelit of the
botanists?

Those of the botany class who
succeed in getting forty specimens
pressed, analyzed and mounted will be
excised from taking examinations.

Miss Eugenia Audriis a former mem-o- f

'claw '98' returned from ntic.Uumlcd
visit in Colorado recently Sue has ap-

peared several times in tho 7th room.
Uov.C. It. Welden visited the school

Monday morning conducting tho devo
tional exercises after which he gave us
a short talk ou tho usual topic, "Im-
portance of Education."

Tho sun wns descending in the wes
tern sky; the beautiful colors emitted
therefrom illuminated tho heavens in
purple crimson and gold. Usually at
this period silence seemed to reign but
in Ked Cloud it wns not so. And as the
colors beeamo fainter aud the shades
of night closed over tho universe a vast
throng might havo been seen moving
slowly and surely toward tho heart of
the city. A stranger in tho city stood
wondering. .All seemed in such per-
fect harmony. Ho know it was no in-

furiated mob seekiug vongntico on
their victim. All places of business
woro closed; the city seemed en masse.
At lust he decided to follow suit.
Finally after many minutes of pushing
unit working ho found himself in a
grand room. All was ablavro of light.
At length tho curtain slowly rolled up
and disclosed to his wondering view a
scene which brought tears to his eyes
for it brought so vividly boforo his
mind scenes of his boyhood days in tho
suuny south. Just as they wero in the
good old days-il- it) negroes. The
grand play went ou. Thundorous ap-
plause greeted overy act. Tho stranger
sat entranced until tho very cud. For
soveral momuuts after tho play ceased
the room was tho very personification
of silence, then burst forth a roar like
the din of battle aud as the last sound
died awny the stranger turned and
said: "Where havo I been." Then
one of our well known citizens said hi
surprise, "Why to tho Mastodon Mins
trel given by tho junior class of our
high school, of course"

A gentlomau by the uamo of Field
took possession of a Yost typewriter
which had been in possession of J. M.
Chailn for about a year and shipped
it to the company Wednesday. He
was afterward arrested at the instance
of Chafflu and upon securing bond
was released. The gentleman claims
that under the contract the title is
utill in the eempany. The hearing In
tke case was conMnuod until May28th.
Chaftln some time later got out an at-
tachment and secured the sample
machine carried by Mr. Field. The
story of tho deal is lenghty and would
take up too much spaoe to give it in.
Eaoh party seem sanguine of 'winning
the caso.

List of letters remaining uncallod for
at tho postollico at Red Cloud, Nob-rask- a,

for tho week coding "May
UU1, 1BV7. -

Watklns, Frankiu Wilson, Win.
These letters will bo sent to tho dead

letter offlco, Juno 4th, if not called
for boforo. Frank W. Cowden, P. M.

Tho Sons of Votoran's band organiza-
tion of this city at a mooting held on
Tuosday evening decided to beeomo
nionibers of tho Modem Woodman
lodge of this city aud tho band will bo
mimed after that organization as soon
us arrangements can bo made. This Is
u good stop nnd will bo the means of

i naaklugtho baud organization better
man over.

LiTca Since the nbovo was put in-
to type the band has decided to roooivo
propositions from both tho M. W. A.
ana A. O. U. W. ledges boforo taking
any definito aotion.

Notioo to Toaohors.
Notico is hereby glvon that I will ox-ami-

all persons who may dosiro to
offor themselves as candidates for
teachers of tho public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

Special examinations will bo held on
tho Friday proceeding the 8d Saturday
of each month.

Tho standing desired for ad and 8d
grade cortitioato is tho samo no grade
below 70 por cent., average 80 per cent;
lor urst gratto certltlcate no gradebe-lo- w

80 per cent., average 00 per cent lu
all branches rentilred by law. '

D. M. llUNTKit, County Supt.

Monoy to Loan.
In any aniouut at 5 por cout for 5

years on western town and farm
property, H. O. Wilcox & Ca, Hank-kermuu- d

Hrokei, 203 Uroadwaj, Now
York City.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It wu Bia4e lor.

Mastodon Minstrels.
The following is the program fi i

the Mastodon Minstrels to be give i

by the juniors of the Red ClotiU Hlli
school next Friday Evening, May 28tti.
liitrrlcnlor.. Mr. Johnslng
Hone..... Snowball
Tsmbo - Dewdrop
Pianist Stella MaeJolmsltig

FART I.
Opening Chorus,.-- .. Entire Catnpsnjr

"De lilt otirie Season."
Conundrum contest - ...Ktidmen
Solo - Miss I.ucj Junoy Stubbles

'I Doesn't Love Nobody."
Sol ........ MIm Caroline I'atlc

"When Haritr Jackson's Name Is Changed to
Drown."

Olccf ul Gleanings Kndmcn
Chorus..- -. --... . . .... Hy Company

"Parson Jobntlng'a Chicken Hrlgade."
Solo.... I.ortuda Gorman

The Sun Will Shine Aaaln."
Duut Lucy Juno Stubbles. Aristotle uoollttle

"All Coons Look Alike to Me."
Jovial Jfculatlllt,... Kmlmcn
Solo George Washington .McKlnlcjr

"Hlilljr boug."
Chorus iiy company

"Cyarva Dat Possum."
TAUT II.

Tho "Class of '08" Orchestra, the Unest In the
world 1ms concluded to give Its Initial pleco In
the Mastodon Mlns'reN."

The learned tlruddcr Whlto will give In his In
Imltllilo style his world famed lecture on the
deepest of subjects.

The jietllo prodigy, fcusanau Topknot, has
consented to.gir a selection out of her repor-tslr- u

of guitar solas.
Tho world famed, once heard never to be for-

gotten. Cora Harlow, will bring tears to the
eyes of all with "I Loves Ma Baby,"

Tho unapproachable Sambo l'aderwhlsky and
1'eto Bernhardt wlllglvo au Inimitable duet
on tho mandolin nnd guitar.

The elocutionist. Mlis Lulu Hippie, to famed
and popular In Kirope this winter has been
engaged to ropcat ouo ( her amazing nnd
beautiful recitations.

The plcanlnalca, Toetsy aud Wootsy Daftlc, will
glvo their dunce, entrancing all sao'eris

The pride of all dimes Miss Snowball Slng-hlg- h,

will delight the nml lease with "Ma
Hunch .t Yaller Sweetness."

That "Boy Sam" Is in town and wilt keep the
audience tu roan of laughUr with his pranks.

Tho musical acrobat, Aristotle Dootlttle will
glvo his tong and dance, "My Gal la a High
Horn Lady," that has made lilui so nought
arior In New York.

Tho .Martodwi Quartet will slug "My Old Ken
lucky Home," after which n tableau 111 clo.e
the program.

"It iatho Boat oiEarth."
That is whut Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Cm., say of Cham
berlaiu's Pniti ilium, for ilietimatlim,
laino bacK, deep scuttl and muscular
pains. Sold by H. E. (trice, DruggM.

lui'ittn Your l'mtNUl ' irnri'tr.
'i y it iii'il- -

1(K iV', If i ( c

ifunTiirnAi

lf muincrid
FRIEND"

Shortens lahnr. Icasnn twin."IJIi ' dlmlnlahpa dinnr tn lfta nf
both mother and child and leaves her In condi-
tion more favorable to apeedy recovery.
"Stranger after than before eonftaameat"
aaya a prominent midwife. la the beat remeiy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the price for that alone.

Eadoned and recommended by mldwJves and
all ladles who have nied It

Beware of subatUutea and Imitations.

Makis Child-Bir- tti Easy.
Seat by Ezpreu or mat) on receipt of price,

tl.te ar battle. Book "TO MOTJgkfRS"
mailed tree, cantalntni voluntary testimonial.

UBFIXW BKWUTOB CO., ATLanTl, a.
OLD BT ALL DaUQOUTS.

and health makinglSit are included in the
makinK of HIRESW Rootbeer. The prepa-

ration of this sreat tem
perance drink is an event
of importance la a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
iaH t Iff HsH Invigorating, appetiz-

ing, satisfying. Put
Mil some up to-da- y and

H 1 have it ready to put
down whenever you'reil in thirsty.

(

V " i&amilf Made only by The
K. i(Milll Charles E. Hires Co.,

Philadelphia, A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

SOOTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALKIl IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
mm i)i) (K i i W
UlfU DIVU0 UU1HU1

ALWAYS ON TAP

9 Hot tivh ajri. Tusiia liood. Urch3

yaMlrlawfijikilil ifnf ill

I&5S

fve:!'"
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Wl'V!aMaWI M f?V Ai 'tUlftlH
1, awBBMaBBM I3y JbTiUvIki
ImwaaLaBLBSSSSl SKlll
BaliainfflHpaBnBl

You will And one coupon Inside each 2 ounce baf and two Inside each t ounce bag.
Buy a bag, rtad the coupon and see bow to get your share of In

to A. If.

We a
or

Sfc25P

This
the

very best

made.

in

Genuine
BULL DURHAM

coupons
1350,000 present.
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p The Shoe Co.
fg Successors KALEY.

Hi See Our Blood
and

Oxfords and Shoes.
jS have Bargain
5.js: Tan

is

Black

Ox
18

Oxfords at $1.00. g&
rc Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for Shoes, g
?4$ All kinds of repairing neatly done. f&!
&M Cash Shoe Store. 1

& , H,
(2'v''?.6 iv; X Y&A 'i,t ;& SSw ..' w. i a . i w$

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
Harness from $20.50 to $29.

Sweat Pads from 45c to 65c per paik.
All other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J. O. Prop.

city Dray and

ROSS Si RIPE. PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part

Smoking
Tobacco

Blackwell's

Kalby

Chololate

Cincinnati

BUTLBR,

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

JAS. PBTDRSON,
DKAXK.lt IN

IT a. rm.in.e;- - I mpleme nts
OUR SPECIALITES FOR '97

McCormiok - anxl - buckeye
m03llBRS RND BIND6RS,

BAQLB LISTERS and
PAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
C07MVPL-ET- E LIN6 OP LBKDINC GOODS.

You Want a Wateh.

k nivftcrjERr ...

a t5 ST. Tf)

j ELGINWAtlfrfS

Express Iiine.

of the.

Charges as low as the Lowest.

jtere'is.a snap for Yoa.

An nmcrlciin irnulo watch throughout
complete with whku niotal chniufor

Seven owclcl,nicklo,8tem wind, stem
got, ninveinuut in open taco sllvor-in- o

case. This watch is warranted
to boporfcctlysatisfactoryin overy
roppvet. Cuum in and oxatuino it
mid at tho itnme tiniu sou tho other
exceptional values wo have injow-olr- y.

Wo do guaranteed repairing.

aai
& ALBRIGHT,

NCI3VirHOXJSK BROS., j
k

SHERWOOD

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AG1SNTS FOlt

Chase &: Sanborn's Coffees. .

KUKSH VWiBTAHhKS AND 1UUITS OF ALL KLN'DS IN SBASON.
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